Advanced Adrenocortical Carcinoma – What to do when First-Line Therapy Fails?
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ABSTRACT
Adrenocortical carcinoma is a rare endocrine malignant disease with a generally unfavorable but heterogeneous prognosis. Although even in advanced stages a subset of patients experiences long-term disease stabilisation, effective systemic treatment options are limited. Mitotane is the only approved drug and the combination of etoposide, doxorubicin and cisplatin (plus mitotane) is currently considered as treatment standard for advanced adrenocortical carcinoma based on the results of a large randomized phase III trial. However, progression-free survival is often limited and further treatment options are frequently needed. Here we summarize the current knowledge about second and third-line therapeutic modalities (local and systemic) in advanced disease. Following the recent ESE-ENSAT guidelines local therapies play an important role for these patients. Regarding systemic therapies the best data are available for gemcitabine + capecitabine or streptozotocin (both with or without mitotane). Furthermore, we introduce our own approach to patients with advanced adrenocortical carcinoma based on our experience as a large multidisciplinary clinic dedicated to the care of patients with this orphan disease.

Introduction
Adrenocortical carcinoma (ACC) is a rare and aggressive disease with dismal prognosis and limited therapeutic options in advanced tumor stages [1–3]. In patients with metastatic disease 5-year survival rate is below 15% in most series, but prognosis is heterogeneous [4–8]. We and others have witnessed several patients with multiple metastases and survival of more than 10 years [9]. Very recently the first international guidelines have been published based on an extensive literature search using the GRADE system [3]. According to these recommendations, complete surgical resection is the treatment of choice, if possible. The only drug approved for treatment of ACC is mitotane, which has been in clinical use both in an adjuvant setting...
and for advanced disease for many years [10, 11]. In advanced ACC, mitotane monotherapy is most suitable for patients with less aggressive tumors [3]. Recent data suggest monotherapy with mitotane is particularly suitable for patients with delayed recurrence and limited tumor burden [12]. Objective response rate in this highly selected patients is up to 30% with a progression-free survival of 8.8 months and an overall survival of 29.6 months. Mitotane is given daily as tablets (Lysodren®). Therapeutic drug monitoring is mandatory to balance effectiveness associated with plasma concentrations > 14 mg/l and toxicity [13–15].

The only therapy that is based on results of a large randomized phase III trial in advanced stages with resectable ACC is EDP-M, a combination of etoposide, doxorubicin, cisplatin and mitotane [16]. EDP is administered as an intravenous infusion every 4 weeks mostly in combination with continuous oral mitotane. The FIRM-ACT trial demonstrated an objective response rate in an unselected patient cohort (almost 70% of patients were already progressive on mitotane monotherapy) of 23%. Additional 35% of patients experienced stable disease leading to a median progressive-free survival of 5.1 months [16]. The relatively short disease stabilization clearly indicates the important role of second-line therapies as part of disease management in many patients, but data on this topic are scarce. Therefore, it is crucial to adapt the therapeutic concept in advanced ACC for every patient by accounting for individual risk factors, general clinical condition and patient preference. In this review, we summarize therapeutic options for advanced ACC after first-line therapy has failed and we further introduce our current approach to these patients.

Second and Third-Line-Therapies in Advanced ACC

During the process of a recent guideline development a systematic review of all studies on treatment in advanced ACC since 1986 was performed [3]. The result of this literature search is summarized in Fig. 1. Of note, all these data have to be interpreted with great caution, because of the different study designs and patient characteristics. While the current ESE-ENSAT guidelines emphasize the important role of local therapies in advanced ACC [3], it has to be pointed out, that the published evidence for the different local options is particularly limited with the lack of any head-to-head comparisons.

Treatments for local tumor control

Radiofrequency ablation (RFA)
The only study focusing on RFA in ACC demonstrated an objective response in 8 of 15 lesions after percutaneous ablation [17]. Nevertheless, although being the key reference article in this field, the cohort was rather small with only 8 patients included. However, evidence from other diseases as well as our personal experience suggests that RFA is particularly suitable in cases with limited number of liver lesions (e.g., ≤3) with a diameter of less than 3 cm.

Transcatheter arterial chemoembolization (TACE)
Data on TACE are also limited. To our knowledge only one study with 29 patients evaluated TACE in advanced ACC [18]. In this series a decrease in tumor size in 22% of 103 treated lesions was observed, additional 65% were stable in size after 3 months. Otherwise, only case reports are available that are often characterized by extraordinary long PFS or OS after TACE (e.g., [19, 20]), which renders reporting bias likely. Although for ACC, there is no established cytotoxic drug to be applied during TACE, most centers use cisplatin, doxorubicin and/or mitomycin C. However, we and others administer this treatment modality sometimes only with lipiodol® (without cytotoxics). Specifically, we use TA(C)E usually in selected patients (e.g., several liver metastases in one lobe of the liver) and continue frequently other systemic therapies (e.g., mitotane and/or cytotoxic chemotherapy), but it can be applied also as single therapy.

Radiation therapy
ACC has long been considered to be rather resistant to radiation [21, 22]. More recent data show clinical benefit and objective response after radiation therapy in adjuvant and palliative setting [23–26]. However, except from case series published in reviews (for overview see [25]) no sound investigation of this treatment modality in advanced ACC has yet been performed. As in other cancers, radiotherapy is the treatment of choice for symptomatic bone metastases, which leads to relief of symptoms in 50–90% of patients [27]. Symptomatic abdominal or brain metastases or metastases, which are expected to become symptomatic frequently require external beam radiation. However, an increasing number of centers (including ours) is applying radiotherapy also in cases of limited disease to achieve local tumor control. Combination with systemic cytotoxic drugs is feasible when respecting patient-individual factors.

Microwave ablation
Analog to RFA CT-guided percutaneous microwave ablation is a minimally invasive treatment method of solid tumors. Li et al. showed that microwave ablation can be suitable for different adrenal tumors, especially those smaller than 5 cm in diameter [28]. However, only a single of the included 9 patients had advanced ACC. Again, this option is useful as monotherapy or in combination with other (e.g., systemic) therapies. We personally have no experience with this method.

Systemic therapies

Streptozotocin (+/- mitotane)
Although streptozotocin is approved only in few countries, it has been in use for patients with ACC since the 1980’s. With smaller studies showing promising results for this drug in combination with mitotane in adjuvant and therapeutic usage [29, 30], the FIRM-ACT study [16] demonstrated a limited response rate for streptozotocin of 9% and a median PFS and OS of only 2 months and 12 months, respectively. Nevertheless some patients did show objective tumor response with few complete responders. Although overall disease control rate (CR + PR + SD) was 31.4%, this might in part reflect less aggressive tumor biology in some cases. Of note, PFS and objective response rate in second-line therapy after failing EDP-M was quite similar with 2.1 months and 7.6%, respectively (unpublished data of the FIRM-ACT trial). In our experience, patients did describe the adverse effects of streptozotocin usually as less intense compared to EDP-M, although the rate of serious adverse events did not differ significantly [16]. During the FIRM-ACT trial streptozo-
Streptozotocin was administered together with mitotane. We have seen benefit of streptozotocin also as monotherapy, but usually combine both drugs. Streptozotocin can safely be combined with radiation therapy, because bone marrow toxicity is very limited. Administration is every 3 weeks as intravenous infusion (Fig. 1).

Gemcitabine and capécitabine (+/− mitotane)

A phase 2 clinical trial in patients with advanced ACC (n = 28) demonstrated a median PFS of 5.3 months for the combination of gemcitabine and capécitabine with 46 % of patients without progression in the first 4 months [31]. As this trial has been performed exclusively in patients failing at least EDP-M, this combination has been proposed as second-line option in advanced ACC [1]. A larger (n = 132) retrospective analysis could not completely confirm these results and showed a median PFS only at 3 months with an objective response in 4.9 % of patients and a disease control in 29.9 % of patients with a median duration of 26.8 weeks [32]. Major adverse effects of this regimen include bone marrow suppression, skin rash and hand-foot-syndrome. Gemcitabine is given as intermittent intravenous infusion and capécitabine as continuous oral medication (Table 1) and may be combined with mitotane.
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>First author, year</th>
<th>n</th>
<th>Therapy</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Local therapies</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canevari, 2010 [18]</td>
<td>29 (103)</td>
<td>Transcatheter arterial chemoembolization (cisplatine)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Venkatsh, 1989 [63]</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>Radiation therapy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King, 1979 [65]</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>Radiation therapy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herley, 1983 [64]</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Radiation therapy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Systemic therapies (RCT)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fassnacht, 2012 B [16]</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>Streptozocin and mitotane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fassnacht, 2015 B [48]</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>Placebo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Systemic therapies (single arm studies)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herreng, 2017 [12]</td>
<td>145</td>
<td>Gemcitabine and capécitabine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Megerle, 2018 [12]</td>
<td>127</td>
<td>Mitotane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hermans, 2011 [14]</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>Mitotane and different cytotoxic drugs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berruti, 2001 [67]</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>Etoposide, doxorubicin, cisplatine, mitotane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gonzañez, 2007 [68]</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>Mitotane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williamson, 2000 [69]</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>Cisplatine and etoposide</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bukowski, 1993 [70]</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>Mitotane and cisplatine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abraham, 2002 [71]</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>Mitotane, doxorubicin, etoposide, vincristine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Decker, 1991 [72]</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>Mitotane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kroiss, 2016 [36]</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>Trofosfamide</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nangia, 2013 [49]</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>Cisplatin/temsirolimus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haak, 1994 [14]</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>Mitotane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kroiss, 2012 [54]</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>Sunsitib</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bonaccì, 1998 [73]</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>Etoposide and cisplatine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unup, 2013 [74]</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>Cisplatine and docetaxel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lerario, 2014 [47]</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>Cisplatin/cisplatine/mitotane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hali vìka, 2010 [48]</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>Fluorouracil/hydrometrazole</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O’Sullivan, 2014 [52]</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>Astrelin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schlimmerber, 1991 [76]</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>S-fluosorficid, doxorubicin, cisplatine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baudin, 2002 [75]</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>Mitotane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kahn, 2004 [77]</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Vincristine, cisplatine, epipodophyllotoxin, cyclophosphamide</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wörtemann, 2010 [78]</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Bevacusumab and capécitabine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berruti, 2012 [53]</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Sorafenib and metronomic paclitaxel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quinkler, 2008 [53]</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Erlotinib</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Radionuclide treatment with [131I]-metomidate (I-MTO)

In 2012, our center introduced the first targeted radionuclide therapy for patients with ACC [33]. The principle of this therapy is based upon the binding of iodo-metomidate to the 11-beta hydroxylase and aldosterone synthase of the normal adrenal gland but also ACC primary tumors and metastases [34]. Radiosynthesis of the 131-I derivative offers the possibility of targeted radionuclide therapy. In a small case series (n = 11) clinical benefit (disease control ≥ 5 months with a median progression free survival of 14 months) could be achieved in 54 % of the patients [33]. Treatment response depends on intratumoral expression of the target enzymes, individual affinity and retention time of the compound in tumor lesions. Highly aggressive tumors may be less susceptible to the effect of radiotherapy. Therefore, only about one third of patients qualifies for treatment [35]. Prospective clinical trials are still lacking.

Trofosfamide

In a small study (n = 21), we could show disease stabilization with trofosfamide in 14 % of patients with a median PFS of 84 days and median OS of 198 days [36]. No objective response was seen in this cohort of heavily pretreated patients with a median number of three previous regimens. One patient had prolonged disease sta-
Thalidomide and related compounds without clarification of response predictors [40]. we currently do not advocate the use of thalidomide and related drug. In our own experience of 27 cases effectivity is limited and direct binding to cereblon protein [38, 39] as an immune modula -proved first line treatment for multiple myeloma and acts mainly by induced clinical conditions, but strong wish to continue antitumor therapy. The drug, which is administered orally was in general very well tolerated with only mild adverse events. Therefore, trofosfamide might be a reasonable salvage therapy in selected patients with re -duced clinical conditions, but strong wish to continue antitumor therapy. Thalidomide
In 2005, Chacón et al. published a case report of an impressive ob -jective response in advanced ACC with liver metastasis after several months of therapy with thalidomide [37]. Thalidomide is an ap-proved first line treatment for multiple myeloma and acts mainly by direct binding to cerebroplein [38, 39] as an immune modula-latory drug. In our own experience of 27 cases effectivity is limited and we currently do not advocate the use of thalidomide and related compounds without clarification of response predictors [40].

Targeting the IGF-II/IGF receptor I pathway
Since many years it is known that IGF-II is the most up-regulated gene in ACC [41–44]. Therefore, it seemed logical to use the IGF receptor signalling pathway as target for therapy. After positive phase I trials [45–47], a large placebo-controlled phase III trial did not hold promise and the IGF1R inhibitor linsitinib was not able to improve progression-free or overall survival [48]. However, long-term partial response in 3 out of 90 patients treated with linsitinib suggests that at least a very small subset of patients might benefit from an IGF-targeting therapy. It is well established that mTOR ef-fects the IGFR signaling pathway and might be useful for treatment of patients with ACC. Recent data suggest that the combination of mTOR-inhibitors and IGF1-receptor antagonists [49] or lenalido-mide [50] or other immune modulary drug, might be an interesting approach. However, we have no personal experience with these combinations yet.

Tyrosine kinase inhibitors
As in many other solid malignancies, several tyrosine kinase inhib-itors (TKI) have been investigated in ACC, but largely with disappo-inting results [51–53]. The SIRAC-study (Sunitinib In Refractory Adrenocortical Carcinoma) was an eye opening experience that could at least partially explain the perceived lack of efficacy of many TKIs. In this study, sunitinib was given to 35 patients in a standard dosage (50 mg/d, 4 weeks on, 2 weeks off) [54]. Stable disease after 12 weeks, the primary end point of this study, was observed in 14.3 % of patients. Median PFS was 83 days and median overall sur-vival 5.4 months. Although these results suggested some poten-tial efficacy of this vascular growth factor receptor 2 directed TKI it became evident, that co-treatment of mitotane was not only not helpful, but probably negatively impacted on the anti-tumoral ef-
The current “Würzburg approach” (Fig. 2) and future perspectives

Treatment of patients with advanced ACC refractory to “standard therapy” is always challenging. At the latest after failing systemic therapy with EDP-M, we strongly encourage to discuss with the patient once more individually the prognosis and preferences of the patient. Sometimes, the most appropriate approach is to stop active antitumor therapy and to provide best supportive care following the tradition of Hippocrates “primum nil nocere”. However, it is our experience that many (often young) ACC patients desire active therapy and are willing to clutch at any straw. To offer these patients a transparent informed consent process – therapeutic options that are based on published trials or evidence from preclinical studies has frequently quite positive effects on their quality of life. The fact that we have seen single patients who benefited clearly from different salvage therapies in our view justifies this concept.

In our current approach we address first the following three questions: (i) Is there a suitable clinical phase I or II trial in our center (or anywhere else within reach of the patient) that is currently or will be within a short time interval recruiting and likely to include the patient? (ii) Is there an option to administer any local therapy to achieve tumor control? (iii) Is the tumor burden and dynamics of tumor growth limited and is there sufficient uptake of a metomidate-based tracer to allow radionuclide therapy? If all questions are answered with no, we usually suggest either streptozotocin (+ mitotane) or gemcitabine + capcetibine (+ mitotane). Often a combination of more than one therapy (e.g. radiation + systemic chemotherapy) is necessary to provide patients with the best approach for their individual course of disease. If the disease is further progressing after these two options, we again discuss the values of a best-supportive care concept (ideally close to the patient’s home).

Latest at that point we usually discontinue mitotane therapy (see above for details) and consider to include the patient in one of the available programs for personalized medicine [62], potentially including the biopsy of a suitable tumor lesion which might potentially result in compassionate use treatment.

Evidently, there is no standard operating procedure, which can be extrapolated to fit every patient. The process will always reflect an individual shared decision making of the patient and the treating physician. Potential options are given in ➔ Fig. 2 and details are provided in the text above and ➔ Table 1.

In general, during therapy for advanced ACC, we recommend to evaluate treatment response by cross-sectional imaging of the abdomen, pelvis and thorax every 8–12 weeks [3]. The best imaging interval depends on the dynamics of the disease, disease symptoms including hormone excess or likelihood of symptomatic disease, toxicity and cost of the ongoing treatment, and the overall prognosis of the patient. In patients with best supportive care we recommend to discontinue systematic imaging.

In view of current initiatives to re-evaluate the utility of small molecules within clinical drug trials or personalized medicine programs,
we focus on the individual requirement of mitotane. Improvement of patient selection, improvements of radiochemistry and choice of dose in iodometomidate treatment is another promising line of clinical research. Immunotherapy probably will require improved patient selection or combination therapy. On the long-term the best would be if we can prevent that patients develop advanced ACC at all. In this context, the currently ongoing and initiated trials on adjuvant therapy (ADIUVO, NCT00777244 and ADIUVO II, NCT03370718) will hopefully help to achieve this goal. Therefore, we can only encourage all treating physicians and patients to participate in clinical trial as the best way to improve our knowledge in ACC.

Finally, there is no doubt that an improved understanding of the pathophysiology of ACC is required to pave the way to a significant better treatment of our patients. Therefore, international networks focusing on preclinical and clinical studies, like the European Network of the Study of Adrenal Tumors, ENS@T) are crucial, because only combined efforts of many expert centers will be able to overcome the hurdles of a very rare disease.
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